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THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
)

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN
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COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
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SEND GREETING

WHEREAS,
0(-r,r< the said....... /1;22,,-tX2

in and bv.........L.

even date with

,t..1::!- ,....,.certdln...... ..note........ in writing, of,t
well and truly indebted to........-.............

in the full and just sum of. .:.k-*4... 7 6r l2----/

.,+:-
Dollars, to be ...;..L. .. ..t-A:.2* . .lA-*i-1-t-a/--A)- .. A

with ,.................per cent. per annum, to be

llid in fult; all interest paid when due to bear interest at the same rate as principal; and if any portion of principal or interest be at

then the whole amount evidenced by said note..............to become immediately due, at the option of the holder hereof, who may sue thereon

this mortgage ; and in case said note.............., after its maturity, s houtd be placed in the hands of an attorney f or suit or collection, or if bef ore

it should be deemed by the holder thereof necessary for the protection of his interests to place, and the holder should place, the said note............ or this

in the hands of an attorney for any tegal proceedings, then and in either of said cases the mortgagor promises to pay all costs and expenees, including

-.......per cent. of the indebtedness as attorney's fees, this to be added to the mortgage indebtcdness, and to be secured under this

a part of said debt.

,t
NOW, KNOW ALL MEN, That....

of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for payment thereof to the said--....

//
\according to the terms of the said note........, and also in consideration

t 
.-A ,.,/ ..'-/J...../-/..*.. f,7-- ..... ,..,.........in hand, werl and trulv

of the further sum of Three Dollars , to..........1t..K....4..:..., the said......

paid by the said......
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/>). a /)
.... f- /.e.,.4.,.4=:......... ..

at and before the signing of these Presents, the receipt whereof is hereby ack have granted, bargained, sold and released, and by these Presents do grant,

bargain, sell and release unto the ,^ia..I/.,... I

A11 t,hat cert&in pleee, pBrcel or lot of land ]yin8r being and situate in the Toltn of
h'ountain Innr Courty Bnd St&te aforesrlldl on the North slde of an extenslon of I'airvlew
Streetr eorrtei&tn} 6IAOO acres, more or lesg: Bounded by lands of J.H. I{e1sonl J.R.
ftepagon, et 81. and iaalrvlet{ Street; ancl bein8 the seme Iot of lend upon whieh mBY

resideijce Bncl st,ore Uulldlng ls situatedr being conveyed to me by deed of E.S. Armstrong:
sald cleed belng recorded ln the R.M.C. office for Greenville Cor.rrty in Book 75 at PaBe 84.
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